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A young Australian man lives in Malaysia
with his Vietnamese partner and young
daughter. He has returned to Australia for
cancer treatment. He has progressive pharyngeal cancer, with a tracheostomy, minimal
volume voice, PEG feeds. He wants to marry
his partner, return to Vietnam before he dies
so that she and his daughter can be with
her family, sort his financial aﬀairs and be
eﬀectively palliated.
Such stories are not unique. Australia is part
of Asia, many of our patients are connected
to other Asia Pacific countries. Creating links
with our colleagues in Asia pacific has direct
bearing on our work in palliative care
in Australia and provides us with greater
understanding of the priorities of our

Inside this issue
patients and the scope and limitations of
care in their country of origin.
This newsletter contains news from across
Asia; from Sringarind, northeast Thailand,
by Kate Introna, from Mongolia, provided
by Dr Mark Boughey, from Cachar, India, by
Dr David Brumley, and Berhampur, India,
by Dr Meera Agar.
At PeterMac this year, many departments
are donating to patients identified through
the social work department. The generosity
is heartwarming with bikes, clothes, food
and other gifts overflowing. Such is the
season of Christmas. I hope your Christmas
is overflowing with joy and generosity
and thank you for all that you have done
in 2012.
Best wishes

Travel also shifts our perspectives, and we love
it for that too. Maybe because we are that little
more anxious and enlivened, we are more alert
to the things around us, and more open to new
ideas. We come home changed, and the least
engaged traveller will at least say that there is no
place like home. She has seen a different world,
and her own is forever altered.
Traveling can also disappoint. It can be mundane,
or more frightening than we hoped for. I suspect
there are many people who choose not to travel
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A visit to the Cachar Cancer
Hospital, Silchar, Assam Dr David Brumley
The wonderful thing about travel, the thing that
excites most of us, is the way it takes you out of
yourself and allows the discovery of new things.
In anticipation we dream of sights or doing
things like tasting new food (with some exceptions!) but in the end the things we remember
most are the connections we make with others.
Returning travellers talk about the sights they
have seen, but it is the human encounters, the
unexpected kindnesses of the people we have
meet that live in our memories.

President’s Note Dr Odette Spruyt

because they are fearful: of the aeroplane, the
uncertainty, the “other” generally. Like life at
other times, travel can sometimes feel bereft of
real meaning. Without purpose in travel, it would
probably be better to suffer the ennui at home.
I want to offer you a way to immunise yourself
against meaningless travel. Imagine a situation
in which you were at once in a quite other place,
everything around you new, all the stimulation
you wished for, and yet well supported and doing something you know to be useful. Even the
food is exciting and yet safe! All the while you
are being cared for wonderfully well, meeting
local people, forming meaningful relationships,
and experiencing a short cut to the culture. You
may even be invited to speak on the local TV
station. This is not a dream. This is an experience I’ve had many times over the last few years.
Here’s what happened to me and two of my
friends on a visit to Assam earlier this year.
You may even be invited to speak on the local
TV station. This is not a dream. This is an
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experience I’ve had many times over the last few
years. Here’s what happened to me and two of
my friends on a visit to Assam earlier this year.

Dr David Brumley

‘... in the end, the things we
remember most are the
connections we make with others’
1

A visit to the Cachar Cancer Hospital, Silchar, Assam continued
‘ ...The Cachar Cancer Hospital has
50 beds, and provides the only
pecialist cancer care for the region,
taking patients even from neighbouring
States. Most of the patients are poor, and
many are workers on the tea plantations.’

Silchar roads
Together with my new friends Oliver Haisken and
Sarah Corfe, I attended the Indian Association for
Palliative Care meeting in Calcutta, and we were
now on our way to Assam’s second city of Silchar.
We had come on a visit to the Cachar Cancer
Hospital and Research Centre, under the banner
of Project Hamrahi, a joint project of APLI and
Pallium India. We were welcomed at the airport
by Dr Iqbal Bahir, the hospital’s anaesthetist and
palliative care doctor. After an hour’s slow and
dusty drive in the hospital ambulance through
tea plantations, across deep rivers and into a very
crowded city. After a short drive we arrived at the
hospital and were introduced to the Director, Dr
Ravi Kannan, his wife Seetha and other staff.
The hospital is on a rise which falls off to the
West to paddy fields. Goats and cows browse.
There are people standing and squatting quietly
around the entrance to the hospital, which is
being extended. A pipal tree stands at the front
entrance of the ward building. This tree is a shrine.
The trunk is dressed in red cotton and at the base

is set a Shiva lingam and tridents. To one side
there is a small but fearsome statue of Kali. In
most parts of India Kali is a god to inspire fear, a
destroyer, but in this part of India she is loved. In
a previous article about this trip I mentioned how
I was confronted by this image, and only later
wondered how a sick devotee of another religion
might react to seeing a crucifix on the wall of
their hospital room.
We go on a hospital tour. I notice the relative
quiet, in comparison to both the street outside
and to the noise in our hospitals: I shiver as I
remember the insistent beeping of blocked intravenous fluid pumps. I think the ward is quieter
than my own hospital. The hospital building is
tired, and a little overcrowded, but overall there is
a sense of order here, not chaos. People are smiling, and as we meet staff members, we get a feeling
of purpose.
We settle into the guest quarters, newly refurbished for our visit. Mosquitoes are around, but
we have been provided with mosquito nets and
have come prepared. With so much water around,
how could these pests possibly be controlled? We
reflect on the symptoms of dengue, compare antimalarials and go to sleep.
Over the next days we begin to understand a little.
The kindness with which we are cared for makes
the simplicity of our accommodation irrelevant.
The smiling face of our “keeper” staying next door
wakes us each morning with a bucket of hot water
and a smile, and we walk over to the Medical
Director’s home for an Indian breakfast. Seetha
is from the South, so we are treated each morning
to a different traditional breakfast. Idli, Uppam,
Dhosa, and curd. The kindness extends into
the wards. The nursing staff gradually come into
focus as individuals, and although it is clear that
our presence in the ward is adding greatly to the
workload, they manage. Sarita, the charge nurse,
is under the pump. Just like home. I detect a high
level of tension, but she copes. I suppose that she
and the doctors must feel that we are assessing
performance, even though this is not the purpose
of our visit.
The Cachar Cancer Hospital has 50 beds, and
provides the only specialist cancer care for the

region, taking patients even from neighbouring
States. Most of the patients are poor, and many
are workers on the tea plantations. They earn
very little, and nothing if they cannot work. The
hospital has cancer surgeons and medical and
radiation oncologists working with Dr Iqbal.
There is a cobalt radiation machine, and it spends
a lot of time treating patients with head and neck
cancers due to smoking and the common practice
of chewing paan.
During the next few days we are kept very busy.
We do ward rounds in the morning, and see the
broad range of skills that Dr Iqbal uses every day.
One minute he is talking to a patient about pain
and prescribing opioids, and the next minute he
is performing a bronchoscopy in the ward. In the
afternoon outpatients does verge on the chaotic,
as the numbers are huge and the policy is to see
everyone who arrives! Another lesson in flexibility: Dr Iqbal sees a patient, finds he has a pleural
effusion and within an hour he is admitted to the
ward (well, actually to the corridor, but still...) and
he has his pleural effusion drained. Things can get
done here quickly!
No rest for us either. During the visit we are
whisked off to the local TV station to support
Dr Kannan in promoting palliative care, we are
involved with examining ward nurses in palliative
care, and we accompany the staff on a house calls
to villages many miles away.
All of this experience has brought us to this place
and the problems of these people, but also made
us deeply aware of the strength and courage of the
doctors and nurses working in this cancer centre.
We have been useful, at the very least in that we
have been able to share some ideas. We have seen
the purposefulness, the energy with which the
staff of Cachar Cancer Hospital work, and with
much fewer resources than we are accustomed to.
We are full of admiration. We have been cared for
wonderfully, we have learned new things, we have
been taken out of ourselves, we have new ideas for
work at home. We have travelled, and we wouldn’t
have missed it for quids.

Dr David Brumley

Ethical case
Background; Dr Sanjay Dhiraaj
I am working as an anaesthesiology consultant in a tertiary care medical institute. We have started palliative
care services in our department. Presently patients are mostly seen on an out-patient basis. All patients under
us are provided with a palliative care mobile number so that they may be able to contact me anytime they face
any problem. Home visits are provided to patients in need. There is no inpatient facility but a few patients who
were diﬃcult to manage at home and required terminal or end of life care were admitted in the postoperative
anaesthesia care unit (PACU) as these beds are under the control of department of anaesthesiology. PACU is
under the charge of an anaesthesiology consultant. It is very well equipped and has one senior resident (works
under in-charge consultant) and nurses round the clock.
Inpatient admission of a patient needing end of life care to the PACU has inherent problems of its own which is
brought out in the case I have discussed below.
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Ethical case continued
Case study
Maya, a 33 year old lady with diagnosis of breast
cancer with bone and lung metastases visited
our out-patient department (OPD) her chief
complaint being of pain in her right hip and jaw.
She was started on tab. Morphine, Tab. Amitriptyline, Tab Metoclopramide, Tab Bisacodyl, and
Bendyzamine gargle for oral hygiene5 and after a
few days telephoned that she had good pain relief
(VAS 2-3) and had passed stools.
After 2 weeks she visited the OPD with the chief
complaints of dyspnoea and pain in the ribs (VAS
6) and so her morphine dose was increased and
dexamethasone was added. She and her husband
were counselled regarding progression of disease,
its prognosis, about advantages of end of life care
at home and limited options available to treat the
disease in any hospital. They were reassured that
they could contact me anytime they needed.
One week later I received a call from her husband
at around 1:00am that Maya was having severe
dyspnoea at rest. Dyspnoea had started in the
afternoon and had gradually increased in intensity.
One week later I received a call from her husband
at around 1:00am that Maya was having severe
dyspnoea at rest. Dyspnoea had started in the
afternoon and had gradually increased in intensity.
I tried to counsel her husband about end of life
care at home but he was very anxious and was constantly telling me “to do something”. After careful
consideration I decided to shift Maya to PACU as
she was severely dyspnoeic, was very anxious and it
was getting increasingly difficult for her husband
to manage at home. I phoned the resident in
the PACU and apprised him of the situation,
discussed with him about the patient, told him
that Maya needed only symptomatic management
and end of life care.
However, when I reached the postoperative area, I
saw that Maya was on a CPAP mask, and antibiotics. She was being monitored with invasive arterial
blood pressure line and was on inotropic support
(noradrenaline infusion).
Maya was still dyspnoeic. Her husband was by her
side, was anxious and still imploring us to
do “something”.

Maya was still distressed and anxious due
to ongoing dyspnoea. I reassured her that we
would try to do the best we can to make her
comfortable and that may include medicines
which may make her sleepy so that she may not
able to feel the discomfort of breathlessness. Inj
Morphine and Inj Midazolam were administered
and after titrating them we were able to reduce
her dyspnoea and make her fall asleep.
After that I enquired from the resident about the
condition of the patient on arrival to PACU. He
explained to me that on arrival to PACU with her
husband, Maya was very dyspnoeic, anxious with
a feeble pulse. Her oxygen saturation was 85%.
Her temperature was 1010F with TLC of 14000/
cmm. Chest X-ray showed increased bronchovascular markings. He had made a provisional
diagnosis of ARDS and so put a CPAP mask
to relieve her dyspnoea. Also her relatives were
constantly imploring him to relieve her dyspnoea
anyhow. Her pulse was very feeble and so he had
placed an invasive arterial line and on noting that
the systolic pressure was 70mmHg he started
an noradrenalin infusion with fluids. He was
planning to put in a central venous catheter for
measuring central venous pressure. Arterial blood
gas analysis was done as a “routine” as patient was
very sick.
We reviewed the Chest x-ray and found that
along with increased bronchovascular markings,
there were extensive reticular shadows, signifying
widespread metastases to lung. Together with my
resident, we modified our plan of management
to providing oxygen support via nasal prongs as
a better option than CPAP mask as it will relieve
hypoxemia and also help her to communicate with
her husband and relatives), titrating morphine for
pain and dyspnoea relief, tapering noradrenaline
infusion, and no longer measuring her saturation
and arterial blood gas so frequently.
We communicated our decisions to both Maya
and her husband but it took me two more sessions
to convince her husband that what was being
done is for the benefit of his wife and doing more
would serve no purpose and could potentially be
harmful for her.

Titration of morphine to relieve dyspnoea
remained a challenging task till the end. Maya
expired after two days and in her last hours of
death we had to sedate her with midazolam. She
died with her husband beside her and they were
able to communicate, mostly non-verbally, with
each other for two days.
Reflection on future service development.
We would be able to improve the effective
functioning of our service by looking for other
viable and sustainable ideas. This is one of the
reasons for my visit to Pain and Palliative Care
Department, PeterMacCallum Cancer Centre,
Melbourne.
Most patients are admitted under their respective
primary department, and if these patients require
specialist palliative care, then a referral for consultation is sent to the palliative care department for
their expert advice and management. This is a simple way of providing better treatment to patients
as it brings in inputs of two disciplines of medicine simultaneously (the primary department and
the palliative care team). The consultation model
saves time and energy for all. Also it does away
with creating a separate facility (a separate palliative care department); the start of which requires
a huge effort starting from planning, passing it
through the administration, getting funds, the
actual building of the facility, getting adequate
manpower and lastly sustaining it.
Though a dedicated palliative care facility within
the cancer centre is the best that could be possible,
a consultation model works well. It may be the
best way forward in my institution and so it is a
project which should be started simultaneously
rather than just focussing on the primary approach with inpatient palliative care beds.
We have to develop a program to teach residents
and nursing staff the need of palliative care, its
goals of care, communication skills and the use
of morphine. If this is done then eventually each
ward of respective department would be doing
“their bit of palliative care” and only some of the
complex cases would be referred to the palliative
care team after sometime.

Dr Sanjay Dhiraaj

APLI BUSINESS UPDATE
Financing Project Hamrahi Alan Hebb
The first Hamrahi visit was by Dr. Odette Spruyt in July 2010.
Since that time Hamrahi has auspiced 8 visits to 5 diﬀerent Indian Services. These visits have been conducted by a total of 7
doctors and 3 nurses. We received $16,000 from the Australia
India Council in July 2010 and that money was exhausted by
May 2012. The majority of that money ($11,085) funded visits
by the three nurses. The remainder ($4915) funded visits by
three doctors. The other doctors self funded their trips. The
last visit (partly funded by Hamrahi) is to take place in December this year.

to seek external funding we would, in the interim, ask the APLI
membership to fund the Project to enable it to operate.

The visits have, on the whole, been successful and of benefit
to both Australian visitors and the Indian Services. However
the fact that we have exhausted the available funds means
the Project is in danger of stalling despite the fact that there
are volunteers willing to participate and Services in India
requesting assistance.

All members will be requested to consider making a donation
to enable Hamrahi to continue.

At the recent AGM we discussed what we might do to keep
Hamrahi financial. We decided that whilst we will continue

Alan Hebb (Treasurer)
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To that end we will be taking the following steps in 2013:
1. We will apply $3,500 from the APLI account to the
Hamrahi account.
2. We will introduce 2 membership levels:
• Premium Level: The subscription fee will be $150 of
which $100 will be applied to Hamrahi.
• Basic Level: The subscription fee will be $50.

Members should soon receive an email inviting subscription
renewal and setting out these changes. We hope that these
changes will be interim only until further funding can be found.
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Australasian Palliative Link International
2013 Forum

The APLI annual forum is planned for 18th May 2013. Please aim to keep this weekend free to
attend the forum and perhaps do some Melbourne shopping. We are currently exploring themes
and topics for the forum.
If you have any ideas and/or suggestions in regards to the themes or topics to address at the
forum please email Odette Spruyt with these.

Palliative Care in Srinagarin Hospital, Khon Kaen, Thailand
Kate Introna
Establishing a palliative care consultative service in the Northeast
of Thailand has been a passion for the talented and driven Assistant
Professor Srivieng Pairojkul, since she set up a paediatric
palliative care service in 2005, at the largest tertiary referral hospital
in Northeast Thailand - Srinagarin Hospital in Khon Kaen. Moving
on from paediatrics, Dr Srivieng then established the hospital wide
palliative care consultancy service that has been operating since
2010 at the 1500 bed hospital. It is made up of 3 nurses, a newly
graduated social worker, a recently graduated medical oncologist
and Dr Srivieng as the Director of the service. Two of the three
nurses have completed a 6 week Basic Certificate Course in

At present the fledging team receive up to
100 referrals / month and a large majority
of these are for cessation or withdrawal of
treatment for patients in ICU and sub ICU
wards. One of the challenges the palliative
care team faces includes complex end of life
decision making related to withdrawing life
support. This is reflected in the common
practise of relatives perceiving that their
loved one’s condition is not improving and
that they are being kept alive with no end
point in sight. Relatives approach the medical team to request that treatment be withdrawn. It is common practice to send the
patient home intubated and then withdraw
life support at home, as it is not the culture
of the hospital for the health staff to withdraw futile treatment and allow the patient
to die on the ward. Into this situation the
palliative care team are called and respond
gallantly by fully discussing with the family
the poor prognosis and plans to return the
patient home to be extubated and then to
die, and to manage the extubation with
as little distress to the patient as possible
and with maximum support for the family.
Another challenge is the late referral of
patients who are about to be discharged the
same day as their referral to palliative care
and who have rampant physical symptoms
of pain, nausea, dyspnoea and also who
have concerns related to the non disclosure
of the extent of their disease and treatment. However community palliative care
follow-up is limited to 2 districts where Dr
Srivieng has trained generalist nurses in basic palliative care assessment and symptom
control. Often the palliative care nurses will
do a home visit when the symptoms are

Palliative Nursing and an Advanced Certificate Course in Palliative
Nursing from the Institute of Palliative Medicine in Calicut, India
– a WHO Collaborative Palliative Care Project. The other staﬀ have
no qualifications in Palliative Care. There has been a further 6 week
Basic Certificate Course in Palliative Nursing run in 2012 with 22
nurses from all over the country attending. To date there is no
accredited or oﬃcial palliative care study for health care
professionals in Thailand. Dr Srivieng realises that palliative care
is in its infancy in Thailand however she also acknowledges the
growing realisation that palliative care is a must for Thailand’s
health care and for its people.

complex and not yet controlled. Full access
to the normal range of opioids available is
limited and the hospital pharmacy can run
out of opioids and other essential palliative
care drugs which results in terrible pain
and symptom control.
I am able to support the palliative care service in a small way by being available twice
a month to attend “grand rounds”. The palliative care team, myself and a pharmacist
and a physiotherapist who have an interest
in palliative care, meet in the morning to
discuss and prioritise patients
to be visited. We descend
on the wards and visit the
patients, assessment and
discussion with the patient
and family follows and a
palliative care plan is made.
The nurses on the wards are
encouraged to be involved in
discussions and family conferences with the team. These
2 days are long and hard and
the cases complex, frustrating
and often heartbreaking as undertreated pain and symptoms and referrals in the last hours of life
are common. My two days are obviously
not enough to give this team all that they
need and want in regards to education
about palliative care. They are thirsty for
knowledge and value clinical support about
symptom control, drug prescribing and
discharge planning. If passion, determination and a willingness to learn are markers
for how effective a palliative care team
is –then the team at Sringarind Hospital
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should be proud of themselves. The challenges for the future of palliative care are
huge not only in Sringarind Hospital but
throughout Thailand. Dr Srivieng remains
optimistic, and her vision for palliative
care encompasses developing a palliative
care ward within the hospital, a regional
palliative care training centre and putting
palliative careon the Ministry of Health’s
national agenda.
Kate Introna

Assistant Professor Srivieng Pairojkul is the
president of THAPS (Thai Palliative Care
Society) - which is hosting the 10th Asia
Pacific Hospice Conference in Bangkok
in 2013.

Kate Introna
Khon Kaen, Thailand

27th November 2012
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Leadership Development
Initiative Dr Mark Boughey
This process has involved 23 leaders from 17 countries in Africa, Asia, South America and Eastern Europe with 10 mentors
and a coordinating group that allows the program to operate
and maintain the integrity of the training, the course curriculum and the process of assisting the countries leaders to develop
their leadership skills and activities. I was invited to be one of
the mentors along with others who would be well known to
you such as John Ellershaw, Frank Ferris, Lukas Radbruch, MR
Rajagopal and Liliana DeLima. It is a privilege not only spending time with these people but also being part of the group
from such a diverse range of countries and services.
The hope is that the LDI program and its methodology of
teaching and skill development could potentially be replicated
to encourage a regional approach to grass roots development in
palliative care and opioid availability.
My two leaders are doctors from Mongolia, Professor Odontuya Davaasuren, seen as the physician who brought palliative
care to Mongolia 12 years ago and has been a major driver for
development over this time and Gantuya Tserdorj, the lead
physician in palliative care at the Mongolian National Cancer
Institute. Unfortunately Dr Tseerdorj has recently had to
withdraw due to family health concerns.
Over the first 12 months we have come together as a group in
San Diego for 2 separate weeks of education and training. It is
a great learning environment as the leaders’ professional and
personal development is also our professional and personal
development because we all do the work together. The first
introductory week is all about understanding ourselves as
individuals and the skills we have or need to develop within
ourselves to be effective leaders, mentors, and clinicians.
The second residential week, just completed, has been about
the team process and applying our skills and training to teams.
Between these courses, monthly Skype and email communications have continued and a site visit to the country has been
arranged.
My site visit to Ulaanbataar, Mongolia occurred in early October and coincided not only with World Hospice day 2013 but
also with the first snow of the 2012 winter. My host Odontuya
had organised a variety of engagements including teaching &
training sessions, patient care rounds and community visits and
meeting with the
Minister for Health, Dr Lambaa S, and WHO officials. The
aim is not only to better understand their needs and the
demands on them as leaders but also for me to be of assistance
in the progression of their agenda for palliative care change in
their countries. My presentations focussed on non-malignant
and paediatric palliative care, two areas that remain unrecognised and under-serviced in Mongolian palliative care service
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Under the auspices of the Institute of Palliative Medicine,
San Diego and funded through the Open Society
Foundation and the National Cancer Institute in USA,
I have been part of a 2 year international palliative
medicine Leadership Development Initiative ( LDI). The
LDI is a capacity building approach to working with key
doctors practicing in palliative care in resource poor
and less developed countries. It is a program to assist in
facilitating their personal learning and development to
become more effective leaders in their own countries.

provision, and opioid accessibility. A film crew from Singapore
and the Lien Foundation were also with us as they filmed and
interviewed key Mongolian palliative care clinicians and Odontouya in a documentary on women leaders in palliative care
in the Asian region.
My impressions from my limited time, but busy schedule, was
that over the past 12 years great gains and rapid advancement
has occurred in bringing palliative care principles and practice
to the coal-face, to the medical and nursing training environment through the Heath services, universities, and hospital. It
has seen policy and guideline development support and on the
ground, many organisations, often faith based providers, have
stepped into the service provision space. In many ways Mongolian palliative care has moved ahead in a broad, country-wide
approach but still falls short of what would be considered
adequate provision of palliative care in a western health care
context. With the evolution and maturing of these programs, a
more strategic and coordinated approach needs to start to take
shape. In addition, a stronger government commitment to the
sector with commensurate funding of medical and nursing positions is needed. Medication and service availability beyond
cancer needs to be significantly addressed and infrastructure to
improve standards of care and the environment within which
the care in provided still need to be worked through.
Having said this though, there is a strong commitment by key
clinicians such as Odontuya and her colleagues and a recent
change of government could well assist the development
goals for this sector. I left Mongolia with a cautious sense of
optimism and the next 12 months with the LDI program and
my connections with Mongolia will see how this indeed plays
out and evolves.

Dr Mark Boughey
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Leadership Development Initiative continued

Home visit
Dr Mark Boughey and Professor Odontuya Davaasuren

Berhampur site visit Update
Dr Meera Agar

The Service:
The palliative care service was opened in August
2011. Dr Niharika completed her TIPS training
December 2010. A pharmacy licence to enable
supply of oral opioids took 8 months, and was
assisted by Dr Satapathy (Dr Niharika’s husband)
who assisted in obtained the required permissions in Bhubaneswar. Dr Niharika resides in
Bhubaneswar and commutes to Berhampur, but
when on-call resides in Berhampur. The service
has one year supply of oral morphine 5mg, 10mg
tablets, bisacodyl and paraffin laxative, funded by
Pallium India. Patients purchase other medications such as amitriptyline, gabapentin and
pregabalin.
Ms Pradoshini, Master of Sociology has recently
commenced with the service, and is receiving
training to assist her in a role of “medical social
worker”.

The pharmacist also has skills in lymphoedema
bandaging and intravenous cannulation.
Since opening the service 56 patients have been
registered, with 26 patients sinced died and most
seen over a period of months.
There are radiation oncology clinics run all
morning from approximately 9:30 am – 1pm,
seeing over 10 patients per hour, in the down
stairs section. There are often 10 – 20 patients
waiting, and their respective families within the
clinic space at anyone time. The radiotherapy is
delivered using Cobalt 60 machine, treating 100
patients per day.
The palliative care clinical sees patients in the
afternoon. The radiation oncology patients hold
their own medical record, but the palliative care
record and multidimensional assessment is held
in the palliative care clinic, run in Dr Niharika’s
office, in upstairs section.

Dr Meera Agar

‘... the palliative care
service was opened in
August 2011.”

The pharmacist is funded for 2 days per week,
but is able to come in on other days if required.

Dr Meera Agar visited the Palliative Care service, at Maharaja

capital, Bhubaneswar. The palliative care service opened in Au-

Krishna Chandra Gajapati Medical College & Hospital Berham-

gust 2011 and has registered 56 patients. It current has a social

pur, run by Dr Niharika Panda, a Radiation Oncologist. Berham-

worker and pharmacist on staff. Opioid supply has been secured

pur (Brahmapur, the original Sanskrit name – home of Brahma)

with one year funding from Pallium India, and 8 month process

is a city located in the eastern coastline of Ganjam district of the

to obtain an opioid licence.

Indian state of Orissa, about 160 kilometres south of the state
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Dr Agar, Meg Hegarty and
Dr Rajagopal

Berhampur site visit Update continued
Meera’s recommendations post visit
1. Meeting with superintendent of MKCG College
2. Meeting with Head of Radiotherapy (was on leave
during my visit)
3. Plan to run a nursing course during next visit
4. Advocacy for the receipt of NGO funding for additional
medical staff, and their required training.
5. Provide ongoing mentorship for clinical care in other areas
important to palliation, other than cancer pain
(e.g dyspnoea, nausea and vomiting)
6. Provide support and guidance for Dr Niharika for
advocacy for the service:
a. Protected time

e. Ongoing supply of opioids after one year
f. Recruitment of a second medical officer

b. Ability to admit inpatients

Dr Meera Agar

c. Referral systems
d. Renovation of suitable space

Brief notes
on Hamrahi

Dr Anil Tandon and Wendy Scott returned to Jamshedpur in December 2012
Dr David Brumley, Dr Oliver Haisken and Sarah Corfe will return to
Cachar Cancer Centre, Assam, in October 2013.
Dr Christine Drummond and Valerie Hughes will travel
to Tripura to visit with Dr Gautam
in February 2013, their first Hamrahi visit
Dr Odette Spruyt and Sarah Rose will return to Patna later in 2013.

Looking for a different Christmas present idea?
Make a donation to APLI on behalf of a loved one.
The funds will contribute to strengthening projects such as Hamrahi that are working
towards bettering Palliative care in India. Go to Apli.net.au

Website...

DIRECT DEBIT TO:
Name: Australian Palliative
Link International
BSB: 063806
Account: 10160981

Are you interested in helping with the APLI website updates, or know someone
who could help in 2013? If so, please contact Odette on odette.spruyt@petermac.org
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From Pallium India newsletter November

2012

“Dear Friends,

ation
t of India’s proceedings on our Public Interest Litig
We are happy to inform you that the Supreme Cour
Care
tive
Pallia
of
n
was filed jointly by Indian Associatio
seem to be coming towards a conclusion. The case
and
Bagai (a cancer survivor and chairman of CanKids)
(represented by Dr M.R .Rajagopal), Ms Poonam
hine
tion in Delhi High Court in 1995 asking for morp
Dr Ravi Ghooi (who had filed a public interest litiga
to
nt
rnme
Gove
the
by
vention to ensure several steps
for his mother). We had asked for the Court’s inter
improve access to palliative care.
some positive fallouts. We understand that three more
The Supreme Court’s proceedings have already had
e are
land – have simplified their narcotic regulations.(W
Indian states – West Bengal, Meghalaya and Naga
so glad that some good things are happening !)
Court early in December 2012. “
We look forward to the next hearing by the Supreme

Don’t forget...
... !

News updates
National Research Methodology
Workshop in Palliative Care

Bhagwan Mahaveer Cancer Centre and was a great success.
(From Dr Anjum Joad, co organiser)

The first national research methodology workshop with
the Indian Association of Palliative Care took place in

Tiffins for sale!

news

<http://palliumindia.org/manifesto>

UPDATES

to sign the Morphine Manifesto

APLI has received a donation of Indian tiffins.
These would make a great gift for Christmas, wedding or birthday present.
These are great ways to bring food for your own family picnics or
to a group dinner. Eco-friendly and stylish, these tiﬃns stand
the test of time. We have two types, the 4-tier pyramid and the

Family
stack set

40

$

family stack, both pictured here with prices.
The family stack comes with 6 plates. If you would like to place an
order, please contact alanhebb@bigpond.com
Postage will be charged extra.
4-tier
Tiﬃn set

30

$
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